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This paper is consisted of four chapters, including the following aspects: Review 
on the application and the analysis methods of enzymes; The establishment of a 
homogeneous method for the determination of proteases using a fluorescent substrate 
prepared by TMRIC and BSA; The preparation of a acridine orange-cellulose 
complex and its application in the analysis of cellulase;  The preparation of  
acridine orange-amylum complex and its application in the determination of amylase.  
Chapter 1 is the preface, introducing practical applications of enzyme in various 
domains such as medicine, food, industry, environmental protection, etc. In this 
chapter we come up with the research program of this paper, on the basis of analysis 
and evaluation of some existing methods for the determination of enzymes. 
Chapter 2 discusses the homogeneous analysis of proteases by fluorescence 
anisotropy technique, using rhodamine as the probe. This chapter is consisted of the 
following parts: (1) Preparation of the TMRITC-BSA; (2) Research on the 
measurement of Tripsin with TMRITC-BSA as the substrate in alkali environment;  
(3) Research on the measurement of Bromelain with TMRITC-BSA as the substrate 
in neutral medium; (4) Research on the measurement of Pepsin with TMRITC-BSA 
as the substrate in acidic medium; (5) A demo example for illustration purpose. 
Compared to other previous work, the present method is more independent of pH. 
Also it widens the application scope of fluorescent anisotropy technology in 
enzymology analysis area.  
Chapter 3 presents the main ideas for the measurement of cellulase with acridine 
orange as the fluorescent probe for the first time. This chapter comprises the 
following contents: (1) Preparation of the complex of acridine orange and cellulose; 
(2) Research on the measurement of cellulase with the complex of acridine orange 
and cellulose as the substrate.  Though the principle of this method is simple, but it 
provides high sensitivity (enzyme can even be measured  at nanogram level)  and 














Chapter 4 focuses on the measurement of amylase using acridine orange as a 
fluorescent probe. This chapter comprises the following contents: (1) Preparation of 
the acridine orange-amylum complex; (2) Research on the measurement of Amylase 
with the acridine-orange complex as the substrate; (3) A demo example for illustration 
purpose. 
 











































病。据文献记载，我国在 4000 多年前就以经掌握了酿酒技术。在 3000 多年前就
会制造饴糖、食酱等食品。然而，人们从 19 世纪 30 年代开始才真正认识酶的存
在和作用。100 多年来，人们对酶的认识经历了一个不断发展、逐步深入的过程。




1926 年，Sunner 证实酶的化学本质是蛋白质。1983 年，Altman 等人发现核糖核
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